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ASeparate Building, duly certified for religious
worship, named INDEPENDENT METHO-

DIST CHURCH, situated at Mill Lane, in the
civil parish of Liverpool, in Liverpool registra-
tion district, in the county borough of Liverpool,
was, on the 16th September, 1931, registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to 6 & 7
Will. IV, c. 85, being substituted for the Build-
ing named Zion Chapel, situated at Elizabeth
Street, Liverpool, now disused.—Dated the 17th
September, 1931.

RICHARD MATHER, Superintendent
(012) Registrar.

ASeparate Building, duly certified for religious
worship, named ST. PATRICK'S CATHO-

LIC SCHOOLi CHURCH, situated at First Floor,
St. Patrick's Elementary School, Lane Top,
Sheffield, in the civil parish of Sheffield, in
Sheffield registration district, in the county
borough of Sheffield, was, on the 14th September,
1931, registered for solemnizing marriages therein,
pursuant to 6 & 7 Will. IV, c. 85.—Dated the 15th
September, 1931.

JOHN" LIGHTFOOT, Superintendent Regis-
(041) trar.

A Separate Building, duly certified for religious
worship, named 'PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH, situated at Duffryn Terrace, Elliots-
town, in the civil parish of Bedwe'llty, in Bed-
wellty registration district, in the county of Mon-
mouth, was, on the 16th September, 1931, regis-
tered for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant
to 6 & 7 Will. IV, c. 85.—Dated the 18th Septem-
ber, 1931.
(Oil) F. HENRY, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Place of
Meeting for religious worship described as

SALVATION ARMY HALL, situated at Marquis
Street, New Ferry, in the civil parish of Bebing-
ton-cum-Bromborough, in the registration district
of Wirral, in the county of Chester, which
was duly certified for worship on the 30th day
of June, 1922, has wholly ceased to be used as a
Place of Meeting for religious worship by the
congregation on whose behalf it was so certified,
and that the Registrar-General has caused the
record of the certification thereof to be cancelled
pursuant to the Act 18 & 19 Vic., c. 81, from
the 15th day of September, 1931.—Witness my
hand this 15th day of September, 1931.

G. V. HOWELL, for Registrar-General of
Births, Deaths and Marriages in England
and Wales.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Place of
Meeting for religious worship, described as

SYNAGOGUE, situated at 23, Hampton Road,
Forest Gate, in the civil parish of West Ham,
in the registration district of West Ham, in the
county borough of West Ham which was duly
certified for worship on the 15th day of January,
1930, has wholly ceased to be used as a Place of
Meeting for religious worship by the congrega-
tion on whose behalf it was so certified, and
that the Registrar-General has caused the record
of the certification thereof to be cancelled pur-
suant to the Act 18 & 19 Vic., cs 81, from the
21st day of September, 1931.—Witness my hand
this 21st day of September, 1931.

G. V. HOWELL, for Registrar-General of
Births, Deaths and Marriages in England
and Wales.

Friendly Societies Act, 1896.
Advertisement of Dissolution By Instrument.

TVTOTICE is hereby given that the SEVERN
IN! SICK AND DIVIDEND SOCIETY, Regis-
ter No. 1,945 Warwick, held at Clements Arms,
Corner Coventry Road, Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, is dissolved by Instrument,

registered at this office the 18th day of Septem-
ber, 1931, unless within three months from the
date of the Gazette in which this advertisement
appears proceedings be commenced by a member
or other person interested in, or having any claim
on, the funds of the Society, to set aside such
dissolution, and the same be set aside accordingly.

GEORGE STUART ROBERTSON, Chief
Registrar.

17, North Audley Street, W. 1,
(113) the 18th day of September, 1931.

In the High Court of Justice (Chancery
Division).—Companies Court.

Mr. Justice Eve.
No. 00651 of 1931.

In the Matter of JOHN FORRESTER Limited,
and in the Matter of the Companies Act, 1929.

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for
the winding-up of the above named Com-

pany by the High Court of Justice was, on the
15th day of September, 1931, presented to' the
said Court by E. Quitmann Limited, whose regis-
tered office is situate at 27, Store Street, Totten-
ham Court Road, in the county of London, Piano-
forte Part Manufacturers, a creditor of the said
Company; and that the said petition is directed
to be heard before the Court sitting at the Royal
Courts of Justice, Strand, London, on the 13th
day of October, 1931; and any creditor or con-
tributory of the said Company desirous to support
or oppose the making of an Order on the said
petition may appear at the time of hearing, in
person or by his Counsel, for that purpose; and a
copy of the petition will be furnished to any
creditor or contributory of the said Company re-
quiring the same by the undersigned, on payment
of the regulated charge for the same.

SYRETT and SONS, 2, John Street, Bedford
Row, W.C. 1, Solicitors for the Petitioner.

NOTE.—Any person- who intends to appear on
the hearing of the said petition must serve on,
or send by post to, the above named, notice in
writing of his intention so to do. The notice
must state the name and address of the person,
or, if a firm, the name and address of the firm,
must be signed by the person or firm, or his or
their Solicitor (if any), and must be served, or,
if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time
to reach the above named not later than 6 o'clock
in the afternoon of the 12th day of October, 1931.
(044)

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at
Leeds.—(Companies Winding-up.)
Number of Petition—7 of 1931.

In the Matter of the Companies Act, 1929, and
in the Matter of LOFTINE (1927) Limited.

T^TOTICE is hereby given that a petition for
'1.x the winding-up of the above named Com-
pany by the County Court of Yorkshire, holden
at Leeds, was, on the tenth day of August,-1931,
presented to the said Court by Langley Shaw, of
Old Mill House, Ilkley, in the county of York,
Soap Manufacturer; and that the said petition
is directed to be heard before the Court sitting
at Leeds on the second day of October, 1931, and
any creditor or contributory of the said Com-
pany desirous to support or oppose the making
of an Order on the'said petition may appear at
the time of hearing in person, or by his Counsel,
for that purpose; and a copy of the petition
will be furnished to any creditor or contributory
of the said Company requiring the same by the
undersigned on payment of the regulated charge
for the same.

BOOTH and CO., Central Bank Chambers,
Infirmary Street, Leeds.

NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on
the hearing of the said petition must serve on,
or send by post to, the above named, notice in
writing of his intention so to do. The notice


